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But now I am compact; now I am gathered together this
fine morning. “The sun shines from a clear sky.  But
twelve o’clock brings neither rain nor sunshine. It is the
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hour when Miss Johnson brings me my letters in a wire
tray [. . .] I, now a duke, now Plato, companion of
Socrates; the tramp of dark men and yellow men migrat-
ing east, west, north and south; the eternal procession,
women going with attaché cases down the Strand as they



















Death is the enemy. It is death against whom I ride with
my spear couched and my hair flying back like a young
man’s, like Percival’s, when galloped in India.  I strike
spurs into my horse. Against you I will fling myself,
unvanquished and unyielding, O Death!



































“Britannia Rules The Waves”から明らかなように『波』というテクストを支
配しているのは誰か，言い換えれば，このモダニズムの代表的なテクスト
の意味を規定しているのは一体いかなる存在か，ということだった。そし






現しているのは，まずは，“the Lady at a Table Writing”であり，さらに主要
キャラクターの中では，バーナードである。
My calling upon the figure of Britannia in the title of this essay is
meant to convey the national anxiety of the former colony about
the colonizing process itself, as if there were no other role but col-
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onizer or colonized. The Lady at a Table Writing serves as a “Bri-
tannia” figure and allegory for Bernard.  But in order to read it this
way, one has to be open to irony in Woolf’s voice, particularly
toward Bernard, the writer figure, and be aware of and open to
Woolf’s critique of class and empire.  Bernard is a parody of
authorship; his words are a postmodern pastiche of quotation from
the master texts of English literature.                          (Marcus140)
もっとも，マーカスが本当に言いたいことは，“Britannia”あるいは“the writer






ストの意味が非政治的な“upper-class genteel British culture”の賞賛などでは全
然なく，反帝国主義という“radical politics”であるということであった。
Its canonical status has been based on a series of misreadings of
this poetic text and of Woolf herself as synonymous with and cel-
ebratory of upper-class genteel British culture. My reading claims
that The Waves is the story of “the submerged mind of empire.”
[. . .] this text (roman in typeface as opposed to the italics record-
ing  the rise and setting of the sun) of humans making their life
history (plotting against history?) is surrounded by an italicized
text of “spinning time” in the cycle of the seasons [. . .]. The
Waves explores the way in which the cultural narrative “England”
is created by an Eton / Cambridge elite who (re)produce the
national epic (the rise of . . . ) and elegy (the fall of . . .) in praise
of the hero. The poetic language and experimental structure of this
modernist classic are vehicles for a radical politics that is both






These italicized interludes take the form of a set of Hindu prayers
to the sun, called Gayatri, marking its course during a single day.
These (Eastern) episodes surround a (Western) narrative of the









Marcus also argues that Woolf’s incorporation of hundreds of
lines of canonical literature, specifically well-known romantic
poems, is part of an attack on a literary mode fully involved with
imperialist aggression and expansion: the “Romantic quest for a
self and definition of the (white male) self against the racial or
sexua1 Other” (p.137). Bernard’s final ride against death is
Byronic man’s struggle against the disintegration of the imperialist
/ romantic quest and of the imperialist / romantic self –– a disinte-
gration Woolf both predicts and invites.
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Patrick McGee のMarcus批判を見るのが簡便かも知れない。“The Politics of






Nevertheless, the form that modernism rules or draws the line of,
so to speak, does not exempt it from appealing to the sources of







Lady at a Table Writing”，そして，ウルフのアイロニーにも言及していたの
で，その違いを明確にしておかなければならない。
It seems to me that Marcus gives too much credit to Bernard and
not enough credit to the subtlety of Woolf’s unstable irony. The
lady or woman writing is not just Bernard’s projection, although
she may very well be a figure of the woman who rules The Waves
[. . .].  The woman who rules The Waves is the one who draws the
lines that determine its form or arrangement –– who decides what
is inside and what is outside. In the case of Woolf’s novel, she is
also the one who draws the lines in such a way as to call attention
to the undecidability of those limits, to the very arbitrariness of
modernist form. To say that Bernard is a parody of authorship is to
grant authorship an authority that Woolf’s novel calls into ques-
tion by insisting on the artificiality or constructedness of the frame
that gives the author power over the text he or she writes. 







If, as Marcus argues, the interludes are Woolf’s attempt to articu-
late the repressed of the imperialist social order as the frame of the
novel, they also make a significant return of the repressed in the
main body of Bernard’s final monologue. No longer italicized, no
longer safely confined to the margins, the voice of the interludes
erupts from within the discourse of the imperialist subject: 
I can visit the remote verges of the desert lands where the savage
sits by the campfire. Day rises; the girl lifts the watery fire-
hearted jewels to her brow; the sun levels his beams straight at
the sleeping house; the waves deepen their bars; they fling them-
selves on shore; back blows the spray; sweeping their waters they
surround the boat and the sea-holly. The birds sing in chorus;
deep tunnels run between the stalks of flowers; the house is
whitened; the sleeper stretches; gradually all is astir. Light floods
the room and drives shadow beyond shadow to where they hang
in folds inscrutable. What does the central shadow hold? Some-
thing? Nothing? I do not know. (The Waves 291–92) 
Quite simply, what is the reader to think? Has Bernard been the
narrator all along? Was it Bernard who intended to subvert his
own patriarchal and imperialist authority by framing the autobiog-
raphy of his social class with a voice from Eastern culture (if we
accept for a moment Marcus’s reading of the interludes as imita-
tions of the Gayatri from the Rig Veda)? Has the whole novel
been the contradictory and sexually ambivalent internal mono-




ス(“a voice from Eastern culture”)と西洋の“the imperialist subject”のボイスの
区別を突き崩す契機として再解釈されなければならない。
Indeed, in the passage I have cited, there is an inscription of this
undecidability. Everything up to the reference to a sleeper more or
less corresponds to the material in the interludes. But who is the
sleeper? This figure seems to suggest that beyond the self-con-
scious subject of modernist art that produces its fictional mouth-
piece in Bernard (and to different degrees in the other characters)
lies another subject or the subject as the Other. This “sleeper” is
the unconscious subject of the discourse of the novel, the subject
of those effects that exceed the overt message that the monologues
of the six characters and the poetic interludes want to convey. 
(McGee 638–39) 
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さらに，テクストのこの決定不可能性あるいは“instability of the frame”を，
McGeeは二つのボイス･二つの境界領域の間の中心に置ける決定不可能
性，“instability of the centre”に結びつけている。“Light floods the room and







域を区別するはずの中心を見てみるならば，“What does the central shadow






い。“The Waves subverts the intentional authority of its own author-function.”





いてある種画期的とされた Makiko Minow-Pinkney のウルフ研究を批判的
継承･展開を試みつつ『波』の詩的言語を論じた清水知子の論文を見れば































































































に論じられることのなかった，“I am half in love with the typewriter and the
telephone”というルイスのヴォイスだ。
I HAVE signed my name,” said Louis, “already twenty times. I,
and again I, and again I. Clear, firm, unequivocal, there it stands,
my name. Clear-cut and unequivocal am I too. Yet a vast inheri-
tance of experience is packed in me. I have lived thousands of
years. I am like a worm that has eaten its way through the wood of
a very old oak beam. But now I am compact; now I am gathered
together this fine morning. 
“The sun shines from a clear sky. But twelve o’clock brings
neither rain nor sunshine. It is the hour when Miss Johnson brings
me my letters in a wire tray. Upon these white sheets I indent my
name. The whisper of leaves, water running down gutters, green
depths flecked with dahlias or zinnias; I, now a duke, now Plato,
companion of Socrates; the tramp of dark men and yellow men
migrating east, west north and south; the eternal procession,
women going with attaché cases down the Strand as they went
once with pitchers to the Nile; all the furled and close-packed
leaves of my many-folded life are now summed in my name;
incised cleanly and barely on the sheet. Now a full-grown man;
now upright standing in sun or rain, I must drop heavy as a hatchet
and cut the oak with my sheer weight, for if I deviate, glancing this
way, or that way, I shall fall like snow and be wasted. 
“I am half in love with the typewriter and the telephone. With
letters and cables and brief but courteous commands on the tele-
phone to Paris, Berlin, New York, I have fused my many lives into
one; I have helped by my assiduity and decision to score those
lines on the map there by which the different parts of the world are
laced together.                                                         (Woolf 118–19) 
そもそも非白人種のイメージを含むセクションは，“I HAVE signed my




名前なのだ。“all the furled and close-packed leaves of my many-folded life are
now summed in my name; incised cleanly and barely on the sheet” (Woolf 119).
ここで私なりのテクストの読みとして注目したいのは，もちろんエクリ
チュールあるいは“writer figure”ということであるが，Marcus等とはちがっ







































I went into the Strand, and evoked to serve as opposite to myself
the figure of Rhoda, always so furtive, always with fear in her
eyes, always seeking some pillar in the desert, to find which she
had gone; she had killed herself. ‘Wait,’ I said [. . .]. In persuading
her I was also persuading my own soul.  For this is not one life;
nor do I always know if I am man or woman, Bernard or Nevill,
Louis, Susan, Jinny, or Rhoda –– so strange is the contact of one
with another. 
“Swinging my stick, with my hair newly cut and the nape of
my neck tingling, I went past all those trays of penny toys
imported from Germany that men hold out in the street by St.
Paul’s [. . .]. I thought how Louis would mount those steps in his
neat suit with his cane in his hand and his angular, rather detached
gait. With his Australian accent (‘My father, a banker at Bris-
bane’) he would come, I thought, with greater respect to these old
ceremonies than I do [. . .].                                 (Woolf 199–200 ) 
その箇所は，主題的には，自殺と宗教― “the certainty, so sonorously




存在に注目するにしても，“Yet I still keep my attic room. There I open the






らわすカントリーハウスのイメージ“a place in Surrey with glass houses, and










I said life had been imperfect, an unfinished phrase. It had been
impossible for me, taking snuff as I do from any bagman met in a
train, to keep coherency –– that sense of the generations, of
women carrying red pitchers to the Nile, of the nightingale who
sings among conquests and migrations.                      (Woolf 201) 
とあるように，未完成の本(“an unfinished phrase”)にたとえられたバーナー
ドの“life”は，“that sense of the generations, of women carrying red pitchers to




Toast and butter, coffee and bacon, The Times and letters –– sud-
denly the telephone rang with urgency and I rose deliberately and
went to the telephone. I took up the black mouth. I marked the
ease with which my mind adjusted itself to assimilate the message
–– it might be (one has these fancies) to assume command of the
British Empire; I [. . .] had created, by the time I put back the
receiver,  a richer, a stronger, a more complicated world in which I
was called upon to act my part and had no doubt whatever that I
could do it.                                                                   (Woolf 185) 
明らかにここでは，バーナードの“life”も，ルイスと同様，帝国主義(“com-
mand of the British Empire”)に分かち難く結びついていることを，“The


















“I like to be asked to come to Mr. Burchard’s private room and
report on our commitments to China. I hope to inherit an arm-
chair and a Turkey carpet. My shoulder is to the wheel; I roll the
dark before me, spreading commerce where there was chaos in the
far parts of the world. If I press on, from chaos making order, I
shall find myself where Chatham stood, and Pitt, Burke and Sir
Robert Peel. Thus I expunge certain stains, and erase old defile-
ments; the woman who gave me a flag from the top of the Christ-
mas tree; my accent; beatings and other tortures; the boasting







いる。“I roll the dark before me, spreading commerce where there was chaos in











Louis [. . .] must sit down in his office among the typewriters and
the telephone and work it all [. . .] for our regeneration, and the




















なにか意味ありげに付加される。“[Louis’] ascendancy was resented, as Perci-



















*本論は日本ヴァージニア･ウルフ協会第 20回全国大会(2000年 10月 2日，於東京
家政大学板橋キャンパス)における口頭発表「『波』，ルイス，太平洋―‘I am half






























い。この点についてはすでに大田 146–47で論じたことがある。de Man, Allegories of
































であるとみなしてよい。さらに，野島の allegoryや figuraをめぐる論点は，T. S.
Eliotだけではなく Erich Auerbachの受容のしかたをも，欧米などでの受容のしかた




ていい問題ではない。さらに現在，Eliot (あるいは John Miltonと『欽定訳聖書』)と
対立するとされる Oscar Wilde（あるいはWalter Pater）を，そして，吉田健一によ
るその受容を批判的に検討しているものとして，富山なかでも「オスカー･ワイル
ドを読むために」145–54を参照のこと。また時代は少しさかのぼるが，第二次大戦
の敗戦後の東北大学において法学部の学生向けに H. G. Wellsを講じたのが土居だ
った。
6 McGee 640を見よ。
7 ここでは詳しく検討する余裕はないが，1899年の Nineteenth Century 45号に
掲載された“An Imperial Telegraph System”やちょっと意外かもしれないが Karl Pear-
sonの The Grammar of Science (1892)，そして C. R. W. Nevinsonが 1930年に出した
















とりわけ『灯台へ』解釈の新たな可能性を示唆する Chapter 4 “Geopolitical Literacy:
Internationalizing Feminism at “Home”: The Case of Virginia Woolf” 107–31を見よ。
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